Background {#Sec1}
==========

It has been consistently found that only a third of individuals with diagnosable mental health problems seek formal help from health service providers \[[@CR1]-[@CR3]\] despite the availability of effective treatments \[[@CR1]\]. The role of informal help from friends, families or other non-medical sources has been much less frequently researched.

Friends and family as well as religious leaders, or other non-health professionals usually offer informal help. It can also include self-help with other people with similar problems. Members of the public have been found to rate the helpfulness of informal help from friends and family more highly than that of professionals (\[[@CR4],[@CR5]\]). Informal help is more difficult to evaluate because it happens more spontaneously and therefore studies are limited. Interestingly, the World Health Organisation (WHO) assert that primary care services should be supported by self-care and informal community care in their optimal mix of services \[[@CR6]\].

Kleinman \[[@CR7]\] argues that families, friends and other community leaders as well as 'folk healers' have historically played and still play an important role in how people perceive and deal with illness or disease. The social distance between the person with the problem and the informal helper is usually less great so that there is greater agreement about the perception of the problem and how it might be handled. Similarly, Kirmayer \[[@CR8]\] argues that how mental health services are provided to diverse groups is becoming even more important, particularly with increasing globalization. In particular, the present model is very medicalised and based on western concepts of 'illness'. Because of different uses of informal care by the different ethnic minority groups, it is argued that it will be important for services to be more 'culturally competent' \[[@CR9]\].

There have been very few community surveys examining the use of formal and informal help, that is help from family, friends and spiritual or religious leaders. There have been a large number of studies on informal help but they have focused on specific disadvantaged groups, such as gay men with HIV \[[@CR10]\] or partner abuse \[[@CR11]\] or demographic groups such as young people \[[@CR12]\], and ethnic minority groups \[[@CR13],[@CR14]\]. Seeking help from multiple sources has also been found \[[@CR13]\].

In the only community study in the UK to date investigating informal help among adults, Oliver et al. \[[@CR15]\] found that 63.1% of 10302 participants preferred to seek help from friends and family when they were feeling 'stress and strain'. Using the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) \[[@CR16]\] to measure severity, they found no differences in problem severity amongst those seeking informal help, but found differences with formal help, with 14% with less severe problems having sought formal help compared to 28% with more severe problems. In a smaller study using a psychiatric interview to assess severity, Rudell and colleagues \[[@CR14]\] also found that informal help was commonly used, with talking to friends and family and keeping busy the most common strategies used.

Relatively little is known about its determinants and its effectiveness. Further, it is not clear where informal help fits into the current system of care. It may be that it is used as a precursor to formal help, or alternatively, it may be used alongside formal help. On the other hand, there is also some evidence that informal help prevents access to formal help, such that evidence-based treatments are not utilized. Lamb et al. \[[@CR17]\] found that the low access to formal help of 'hard to reach' groups such as black and minority ethnic groups and depressed elderly people, was partly explained by these groups perceiving their problems as rooted in social problems and attempting to manage their problems themselves. They often sought help from close family and became isolated from other networks, rather than seeking formal help.

The characteristics of individuals who seek formal help are better understood. While severity of mental health problems is the most consistent predictor of formal help-seeking \[[@CR18]\] other clinical variables have also been found to be relevant including functioning \[[@CR18]\], perceived need \[[@CR19]\] as well as co-morbidity \[[@CR2]\]. Sociodemographic characteristics are also associated with help-seeking, with men more reluctant than women to seek formal help \[[@CR18]\]. Ethnic differences have also been found with Asians tending to present less frequently in primary care settings even when controlling for severity \[[@CR18]\] and GPs being less good at detecting the mental health problems of black Caribbean people \[[@CR20]\]. People with diagnoses of depression have been found to be most likely to seek formal help compared with other mental disorders \[[@CR18]\].

The aim of this study therefore is to investigate factors associated with informal help-seeking for mental health problems and contrast these to correlates of formal help-seeking using data from a community survey. The factors were socio-demographic, economic and clinical indicators. We also sought to explore the type of informal help people used.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Design {#Sec3}
------

We analysed data from a cross-sectional study of mental and physical health: the South East London Community Health (SELCoH) Study.

Hypotheses {#Sec4}
----------

We set out to test the following hypotheses:Compared to those who use formal help, exclusive use of informal help would be associated with less severe mental disorder.Compared to those who use formal help, exclusive use of informal help would be associated with higher social support.There would be sociodemographic factors (age, gender and ethnic group) with younger, female and black and ethnic minority groups being more likely to seek informal help.There would be socioeconomic differences in help-seeking patterns with lower SES groups (characterised by low income and no qualifications) being more likely to seek formal help compared to informal help only.

Setting and study participants {#Sec5}
------------------------------

The South East London Community Health (SELCoH) study is a community survey of psychiatric and physical morbidity of 1698 adults, aged 16 years and over from 1075 randomly selected households in South London boroughs of Southwark and Lambeth. Data were collected between 2008--2010, applying similar methods to the British National Psychiatric Morbidity Surveys \[[@CR21]\]; study methods are described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR22],[@CR23]\].

In the two boroughs, there is higher deprivation than the England average, but similar proportions of economically active and inactive residents to greater London \[[@CR24],[@CR25]\]. The boroughs are ethnically diverse, with a greater number of Black Caribbean and Black African residents but fewer South Asian residents than other areas of London \[[@CR26],[@CR27]\]. The achieved SELCoH study sample was representative of the catchment area with regard to 2011 UK census demographic and socioeconomic indicators, with the exception of the study sample being slightly younger and including more students among the economically inactive (42.0% vs 33.3%).

Ethical approval was not sought for this study because we were performing a secondary analysis of data that had already been collected. The original study had received approval from the King's College London research ethics committee, reference CREC/07/08-152.

Measures {#Sec6}
--------

### Dependent variables: use of formal and/or informal help in past year {#Sec7}

Help-seeking within the past year was determined by self-report. 'Formal help-seeking' was tapped by a question: "In the past 12 months, have you spoken to a GP or family doctor, a psychological therapist/counsellor or other sources of help on your own behalf, either in person or by telephone about being anxious or depressed or a mental, nervous or emotional problem?"

Informal help-seeking was gauged by responses to: "In the past 12 months have you gone and seen any of the following for an emotional problem? Options included friends, family members, or spiritual/religious leaders".

Because of the overlap of informal and formal help-seeking, we used four mutually exclusive help-seeking categories - no help, informal help only, both informal and formal help, or formal help only. In the regression analysis, the no help group was excluded and the three help-seeking groups were collapsed into informal help only and contrasted with formal help (with and without informal help).

### Potential predictors of help-seeking {#Sec8}

Clinical and non-clinical characteristics were investigated. Clinical variables examined included psychiatric severity, psychiatric diagnoses, suicidal indicators, longstanding illness and functioning indicators. 'Non-clinical' variables included sociodemographic characteristics, socioeconomic characteristics, and social support.

Clinical variables {#Sec9}
------------------

### Psychiatric symptoms and diagnosis {#Sec10}

#### Revised Clinical Interview Schedule (CIS-R) {#d30e467}

The CIS-R \[[@CR28]\] is a structured interview assessing psychiatric symptom status during the past month, and was used to assess severity of mental disorder. A total CIS-R score of 12 or above is conventionally used to indicate the presence of common mental disorder (CMD) (to be referred to as 'cases' for subsample analyses). We further categorized individuals scoring above the threshold into having severe CMD (18+), mild/moderate CMD (12--17) or being healthy (0--11) and used this measure as an independent variable.

The CIS-R provides ICD-10 diagnoses for ten psychiatric disorders through a standard algorithm. However, because of the very small numbers of people experiencing some disorders, only the four most common diagnoses were used for this study: depression (11.9%), non-specified neurotic disorder (6.63%), generalized anxiety disorder (3.51%) and phobia (1.73%).

### Physical health and functioning {#Sec11}

The global health item on the Short Form Health Survey SF-12 \[[@CR29]\] was used to assess global health status. This item asked participants to rate their health on a five point scale from 'poor' to 'excellent'. The variable was categorised as either Fair/poor vs Good/very good/excellent. We used two disability measures: functional limitations due to emotional health measured on the SF-12, and problems with activities in daily living (ADL) indicating limitations in five domains (personal help, transport, medical help, household activities and money). For these analyses, a cut-off of three ADL problems or more was used to indicate problems \[[@CR18]\].

Other clinical indicators {#Sec12}
-------------------------

### Suicidal ideation {#Sec13}

Past-year suicidal ideation was measured through a single item question, replicating the measure from the Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey \[[@CR21]\].

Hazardous alcohol use {#Sec14}
---------------------

This was assessed through the Alcohol use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT), a 10 item measure of alcohol consumption, dependence and misuse over the past year, with scores ranging from 0--40. Hazardous alcohol use was defined by scores of 8 or more \[[@CR30]\].

Past-year drug use {#Sec15}
------------------

This was indicated through self-reported use of any of the following illicit drugs in the past year: cannabis, amphetamines, cocaine, ecstasy, LSD, tranquillizers, crack, and heroin.

Long-standing illness {#Sec16}
---------------------

Participants were asked to report if they had any long-standing illness, disability or infirmity that had troubled or was likely to affect the participant over a period of time. The list included high blood pressure, bronchitis, heart trouble, cancer etc.

Non-clinical variables {#Sec17}
----------------------

**Sociodemographic variables** included age, gender, ethnicity, relationship status, and migrant status.

Age was measured continuously and also categorized into 5 groups. Ethnicity was categorised into 5 groups. Current relationship status was categorized as married/cohabiting vs. not. Migrant status indicated whether or not the person was born in the UK.

**Socioeconomic indicators** included education, employment status and household income. There were 4 employment categories and 4 educational categories. Income was measured as the gross annual household income from all sources before any deductions, and categorized into 5 categories.

**Social support** Presence of emotional social support was indicated by 2 items: having someone to talk to about something that was bothering you or when you felt lonely and wanted some company; and having someone who makes you feel good, loved or cared for.

Analysis {#Sec18}
--------

All analyses were carried out in Stata 11 and accounted for household clustering and non-response using survey weights and applying 'svy' commands in order to generate robust standard errors \[[@CR31]\]. The prevalence of informal and formal and sources of informal help were estimated within the full sample and within 'cases'. The prevalence of informal sources of help was also estimated within the subsample of informal help users.

In generating the four mutually exclusive utilisation categories (no help, informal help only, both informal and formal, only formal), the sample size was reduced from 1698 to 1610 due to missing observations (86 true missing from the informal help item; two refusals to answer the formal help question). Within this sample, percentage prevalence estimates of informal and formal help use were described by sociodemographic, socio-economic and clinical variables using Pearson's χ^2^ test with Rao & Scott corrections to test for differences.

Unadjusted and fully adjusted logistic regression analyses were carried out in order to estimate factors associated with using informal help only versus any formal help (including combined informal and formal help). Adjusted estimations of socio-demographic and SES associations controlled for each other without adjusting for health related indicators or social support. Where clinical/health related and social support indicators were the independent variables of interest, they were entered separately from each other, only controlling for sociodemographics and SES to avoid collinearity. These models adjusted for age using the continuous measure, rather the categorical measure used to adjust for sociodemographic and socio-economic associations. All of the adjusted models were tested for goodness-of-fit using the post-hoc 'svylogitgof' command, which is appropriate for survey data \[[@CR32]\].

Finally, we described use of specific sources of informal help (i.e., family, friend, religious leader, other) by gender, age, ethnicity and migrant status by calculating percentage prevalence estimates.

Results {#Sec19}
=======

Informal and formal help-seeking patterns {#Sec20}
-----------------------------------------

### Participant characteristics {#Sec21}

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of the different types of help seeking.Table 1**Prevalence of help seekingFull sample (N = 1698)CIS-R ≥12 (n = 396)Informal help users (n = 577)n%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)Type of help\***Overall formal help29017.5(15.7-19.5)15639.4(34.4-44.5)-Overall informal help57936.1(33.5-38.7)23962.5(57.2-67.5)-**Help composite variable**Formal help only885.6(4.5-7.0)4211.1(8.2-15.0)-Informal help and formal help20112.8(11.2-14.6)11329.0(24.6-33.7)-Informal help only37723.3(21.1-25.6)12633.6(28.8-38.8)-No help94458.3(55.7-61.0)10526.3(21.9-31.4)-**Informal help use**Friend39724.1(21.9-26.5)16040.1(35.1-45.4)39767.0(62.7-71.1)Family37023.4(21.2-25.7)15842.1(36.8-47.5)37064.9(60.7-68.9)Religious leaders271.9(1.2-2.8)133.3(1.8-5.8)275.2(3.5-7.8)Other422.4(1.8-3.3)143.1(1.8-5.3)426.6(4.9-9.0)Frequencies show actual counts; percentages have been weighted.p-values show significance level of Pearson's Chi square test with Rao & Scott corrections.\*with overlaps of formal and informal help.

For the sample as a whole, informal help was sought twice as frequently (36.1%) as formal help (17.5%). Of those who sought formal help, the majority used informal help as well (69.3%), whereas most people who sought informal help did not use formal help (65.1%).

Among 'cases' (n = 386), 33.6% had sought informal help only. Of the 40.1% of 'cases' who had sought formal help, three-quarters (29%) had also sought informal help, meaning only 11.1% sought formal help alone. Only 26.3% had sought no help. The most frequent form of informal help used was from friends or family with a small minority consulting religious leaders.

Sociodemographic and socio-economic patterns for the 4 help-seeking groups are described in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Men were less likely to seek help than women, the differences being particularly pronounced with informal help. Younger people more frequently sought informal help only. The 56 and older group sought no help most frequently, and they used a slightly higher proportion of formal help to informal help. The 26--40 (19.7%) and 41--55 (22.2%) year old age groups sought formal help most frequently, whether in combination with informal help or not.Table 2**The socio-demographic and socio-economic distribution of formal and informal help seeking (N = 1,610)Formal only (n = 88)Formal and informal (n = 377)Informal only (n = 201)No help (n = 944)Nn%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)Χ** ^**2**^***p**Socio-demographic****Gender*11.63\<0.001Male702365.2(3.7-7.2)658.9(7.0-11.3)13017.9(15.3-20.947167.9(64.3-71.3)Female908525.8(4.4-7.6)13614.7(12.5-17.2)24725.9(23.0-29.0)47353.6(50.1-57.0)*Age*4.09\<0.00116-25387164.2(2.6-6.7)4311.8(8.7-15.8)10828.8(24.3-33.6)22055.2(50.1-60.2)26-40521244.6(3.1-6.9)7615.1(12.2-18.7)14128.1(24.2-32.4)28052.1(47.5-56.6)41-55398297.4(5.1-10.4)5514.8(11.5-18.9)8020.7(16.9-25.1)23457.1(52.0-62.1)56 or older304196.2(3.9-9.6)279.4(6.5-13.5)4816.5(12.5-21.3)21068.0(62.1-73.3)*Ethnic group*1.100.356White987586.1(4.7-7.9)13313.5(11.3-15.9)23123.2(20.5-26.2)56557.2(53.8-60.6)Black Caribbean137118.0(4.4-14.2)1411.1(6.7-17.8)3424.1(17.0-32.9)7856.8(47.8-65.5)Black African225114.7(2.6-8.4)2110.3(6.7-15.6)4619.2(14.5-25.0)14765.7(58.6-72.2)Asian600-712.9(6.3-24.5)2033.7(21.9-48.0)3353.4(40.1-66.3)Other19984.0(2.0-7.9)2512.8(8.8-18.3)4523.8(17.9-30.9)12159.4(52.1-66.4)*Relationship status*4.480.004Married/cohabitating739324.7(3.3-6.7)7911.0(8.8-13.6)15420.8(17.9-24.0)47463.5(59.6-67.2)Non-married/non-cohabitating\*871566.4(4.9-8.3)12214.3(12.0-17.0)23325.3(22.3-28.6)47054.0(50.3-57.6)*Migration status*2.070.102Non-migrant970566.0(4.6-7.8)12012.4(10.4-14.8)20621.4(18.8-24.3)58860.2(56.8-63.5)Migrant633294.6(3.2-6.6)8113.5(10.9-16.6)17026.2(22.8-30.0)35355.7(51.4-59.9)***Socio-economic****Employment status*3.030.001Employed863384.6(3.3-6.2)8710.5(8.5-12.8)21024.5(21.6-27.7)52860.4(56.9-63.9)Unemployed1641610.2(6.2-16.2)3118.9(13.5-25.7)4125.4(19.0-33.1)7645.6(37.8-53.5)Student239124.9(2.7-8.7)2812.7(8.8-18.0)6326.9(21.5-33.1)13655.5(48.9-61.9)Other336226.4(4.2-9.8)5314.8(11.3-19.1)6118.2(14.2-23.0)20060.6(54.9-65.9)*Education*1.900.049No qualifications230166.5(3.9-10.7)2812.0(8.2-17.2)3715.9(11.5-21.6)14965.6(58.8-71.8)GCSE318247.9(5.2-11.7)4313.7(10.2-18.2)7824.8(20.2-30.0)17353.6(47.9-59.3)A-level407235.7(3.8-8.6)5313.5(10.2-17.6)10025.1(20.9-29.8)23155.7(50.6-60.7)Degree or above655254.0(2.7-5.9)7712.2(9.8-15.1)16224.7(21.5-28.3)39159.1(55.1-63.0)*Annual household income*2.380.005£0-5,475133117.1(3.9-12.6)3627.3(19.8-36.3)2016.1(10.3-24.4)6649.5(40.4-58.6)£5,476-12,097201146.6(3.8-11.2)3115.1(10.7-21.1)4823.2(17.7-29.9)10855.0(47.7-62.1)£12,098-20,75319674.0(1.9-8.4)2312.2(8.1-17.9)4924.5(18.8-31.4)11759.3(51.8-66.3)£20,754-31,494167116.4(3.5-11.3)169.9(6.1-15.7)4325.2(18.9-32.8)9758.5(50.4-66.2)£31,495 or more662304.7(3.3-6.7)7511.6(9.3-14.4)15623.6(20.4-27.1)40160.1(56.2-63.9)Frequencies show actual counts; percentages have been weighted.Counts may not add up due to missing values.χ^2^ statistics and *p*-values are weighted outcomes from Pearson's Chi square tests with Rao & Scott corrections.\*Non-married/cohabitating category include single, divorced/separated, and widowed relationship status.

There were no significant differences by migrant status or ethnicity. Relationship status differentiated the groups. Non-married or non-cohabiting participants were more likely to seek formal and/or informal help (20.7%) or informal help only (25.3%).

In terms of socio-economic differences, the unemployed group was much more likely to seek formal -- as well as informal -- help (total 54.5%) than the other employment groups whereas employed participants tended to seek informal help only (24.5%) or no help (60.4%). Marginally significant differences across education qualification levels were found. Those with no qualifications tended to be less likely to seek any form of help, particularly informal help on its own. Income differences were significant, with the lowest income group being most likely to seek formal help (with or without informal help) but made less use of informal help on its own than other groups.

Clinical differences across the 4 help-seeking groups are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Participants scoring above the threshold on the CIS-R (those categorized as 12--17 or 18+) were more likely than those below the threshold to seek formal help, whether on its own or with informal help. Compared to those with scores below 12, they were more likely to seek informal help only and less likely to seek no help. While those with CIS-R scores below 12 were proportionately least likely to seek any help, 45 (3.8%) had sought formal help. Looking at it another way, of the 88 individuals who had sought formal help only, 45 (51.1%) scored below the threshold. Similarly, of the 201 who had sought both informal and formal help, 88 (43.8%) were below the threshold.Table 3**The distribution of formal and informal help seeking by health and social support indicators (N = 1,610)Formal only (n = 88)Formal and informal (n = 201)Informal only (n = 377)No help (n = 944)Nn%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)n%(95% CI)Χ** ^**2**^**p*Clinical indicators*CMD (CIS-R score)**40.20\<0.001No CMD (\<12)1,219453.8(2.8-5.1)887.5(6.0-9.2)25019.9(17.6-22.3)83668.9(66.0-71.6)CMD (12--17)188179.5(5.8-15.0)3921.8(16.3-28.5)6635.9(29.0-43.5)6632.9(26.1-40.5)Symptoms likely to require treatment (≥18)1982512.6(8.5-18.2)7435.5(29.1-42.6)6031.4(25.1-38.5)3920.4(15.1-27.0)**Any CIS-R primary diagnosis**74.81\<0.001No1,164444.02.9 5.4756.8(5.4-8.6)23119.2(16.9-21.7)81470.0(67.1-72.7)Yes442439.67.1 13.012628.0(24.0-32.4)14533.5(29.1-38.3)12828.8(24.5-33.6)**Non-specified neurotic disorder**5.110.002No1,500815.64.5 6.918512.6(10.9-14.5)33622.2(20.1-24.6)89859.6(56.8-62.3)Yes10666.02.7 13.01615.4(9.6-23.7)4037.8(28.5-48.0)4440.9(31.4-51.1)**Generalised anxiety disorder**8.56\<0.001No1,533785.24.2 6.618312.2(10.6-14.1)35222.8(20.6-25.2)92059.7(57.0-62.4)Yes73912.86.5 23.91824.7(15.7-36.5)2432.3(22.4-44.0)2230.2(20.5-42.1)**Phobia (any)**2.830.037No1,559865.74.6 7.119012.5(10.9-14.4)35923.0(20.8-25.3)92458.8(56.1-61.5)Yes4712.30.3 14.61122.5(12.7-36.7)1733.7(21.5-48.4)1841.6(27.7-56.9)**Depression**52.28\<0.001No1,417614.63.5 5.91319.5(8.0-11.3)32522.5(20.2-24.9)90063.4(60.7-66.1)Yes1892612.98.8 18.57035.9(29.4-43.0)5128.9(22.6-36.1)4222.2(16.7-28.9)**Other** ^**†**^12.40\<0.001No1,579865.64.5 7.019012.4(10.7-14.2)36322.7(20.6-25.0)94059.3(56.6-61.9)Yes2713.80.5 22.61137.2(21.2-56.6)1353.0(34.1-71.1)26.0(1.4-21.7)**Suicidal ideation**21.53\<0.001No1,518775.2(4.2-6.6)16411.2(9.6-13.1)36323.8(21.5-26.2)91459.7(57.0-62.5)Yes841113.0(7.2-22.3)3639.6(29.5-50.7)1214.7(8.3-24.8)2532.6(23.0-44.0)**Hazardous alcohol use**4.500.002No1,272665.4(4.3-6.9)14611.9(10.1-14.0)29022.1(19.8-24.7)77060.5(57.5-63.4)Yes330226.6(4.2-10.2)5416.6(13.0-21.0)8528.6(23.7-34.1)16948.2(42.4-53.9)**Drug use (past year)**8.96\<0.001No1,261665.5(4.3-7.0)14211.7(9.9-13.7)27321.5(19.2-24.1)78061.3(58.4-64.2)Yes345226.5(4.1-9.9)5817.5(13.7-22.1)10331.0(26.1-36.4)16245.0(39.5-50.6)**Long-standing illness**10.12\<0.001No959424.8(3.5-6.5)828.6(7.0-10.6)23824.8(22.0-27.8)59761.7(58.4-64.9)Yes643466.7(4.9-8.9)11717.6(14.7-20.9)13721.4(18.2-24.9)34354.3(50.1-58.5)**Self-rated health**20.22\<0.001Good or better1,314594.7(3.6-6.0)13110.0(8.4-11.8)30322.7(20.4-25.2)82162.7(59.8-65.5)Fair or poor288289.4(6.5-13.4)6823.7(19.0-29.1)7325.8(20.9-31.5)11941.1(35.2-47.3)**ADL problems with:***Personal help*3.690.012No1,531845.7(4.6-7.1)18312.1(10.4-13.9)35923.3(21.1-25.7)90558.9(56.2-61.6)Yes6134.2(1.3-12.3)1626.4(16.5-39.5)1424.0(14.5-37.1)2845.4(32.7-58.7)*Using transport*6.60\<0.001No1,508765.1(4.0-6.4)17912.1(10.4-13.9)35323.2(21.0-25.6)90059.6(56.8-62.3)Yes841113.0(7.1-22.4)2022.8(14.8-33.6)2024.8(16.4-35.6)3339.4(29.2-50.7)*Medical help*1.860.134No1,567875.7(4.6-7.1)19312.5(10.9-14.4)36523.1(21.0-25.5)92258.6(55.9-61.3)Yes250-624.7(11.0-46.5)831.9(16.1-53.3)1143.4(24.9-63.9)*Household activities*9.62\<0.001No1,480755.2(4.1-6.6)17111.7(10.0-13.5)34122.7(20.5-25.1)89360.4(57.7-63.1)Yes1121210.0(5.6-17.1)2824.5(17.2-33.7)3229.8(21.6-39.4)4035.8(27.1-45.5)*Money*5.200.001No1,496765.3(4.2-6.7)18312.4(10.7-14.3)34222.7(20.5-25.1)89559.6(56.8-62.2)Yes961110.8(5.9-19.2)1618.4(11.2-28.7)3132.4(23.4-43.1)3838.3(28.4-49.3)**No. ADL problems**4.630.003\<31,548835.5(4.4-6.9)18712.2(10.6-14.0)36023.1(20.9-25.4)91859.2(56.5-61.9)≥34447.9(2.8-20.2)1228.5(16.5-44.4)1330.3(18.0-46.2)1533.4(20.4-49.5)**Functional limits dueto emotional health**63.39\<0.001No1,303564.4(3.4-5.7)1058.4(6.9-10.2)27220.5(18.3-22.9)87066.7(63.9-69.4)Yes2933010.1(7.1-14.3)9330.7(25.6-36.4)10235.2(29.6-41.3)6823.9(19.1-29.4)***Social support*Someone to talk to**5.99\<0.001No1131313.0(7.5-21.6)86.3(3.1-12.4)1815.5(9.7-23.7)7465.2(55.4-73.9)Yes1,479755.1(4.1-6.4)19213.3(11.6-15.3)35323.7(21.5-26.2)85957.8(55.0-60.5)**Someone to make you feel cared for**1.300.273No941010.0(5.2-18.6)1414.3(8.4-23.3)1719.6(12.1-30.1)5356.1(45.2-66.4)Yes1,502775.3(4.2-6.6)18612.7(11.0-14.6)35623.5(21.3-25.9)88358.5(55.8-61.3)Frequencies show actual counts; percentages have been weighted.Counts may not add up due to missing values.χ^2^ statistics and *p*-values are weighted outcomes from Pearson's Chi square tests with Rao & Scott corrections.^†^Other category includes obsessive compulsive disorder (n = 2), panic disorder (n = 8), and mixed anxiety and depressive disorder (n = 17).CMD, Common Mental Disorder; CIS-R Clinical Interview Schedule revised; ADL, activities in daily life.

Individuals with diagnoses of depression and with suicidal ideation tended to be more likely to use formal help, with about half seeking formal help. Those with suicidal ideation were also significantly less likely to seek informal help only. Participants with long-standing illnesses tended to seek formal help, whether with or without informal help more often, and informal help alone less often, compared to those without these problems. Those reporting functional limitations due to emotional health and activities in daily living also indicated increased use of all types of help (informal help only, both informal and formal help, and formal help only). We found that those with someone to talk to tended to seek informal help rather than formal help. Conversely, those who did not have someone to talk to, tended to seek formal help. However, no differences were found between those who did and did not endorse the item about whether they had someone to make them feel cared for.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} describes results of the logistic regression and factors associated with exclusive informal help seeking versus those who sought formal help and gives the unadjusted and adjusted results. All adjusted models had acceptable goodness-of-fit (p \> 0.05). The degrees of freedom for these tests were 9 and within the range of 465--8. The adjusted results show that those with CIS-R scores above the threshold, any primary diagnosis, a depression diagnosis, suicidal ideation, longstanding illnesses, functional limitations and poor perceived health were less likely to seek informal help, but seek formal help. Contrary to prediction, social support was not associated with exclusive informal help seeking.Table 4**Logistic regression analyses comparing informal (only) help users with formal help users (N = 666)Informal onlyUnadjustedAdjusted** ^**‡**^**Nn%OR(95% CI)*p*OR(95% CI)*p**Socio-demographic and SES*Gender**0.9910.958Male23113055.91.01.0Female43524755.81.0(0.7-1.4)1.0(0.7-1.5)**Age**0.0130.55516-2516710864.21.01.026-4024114158.70.8(0.5-1.2)0.7(0.4-1.2)41-551648048.30.5(0.3-0.8)0.5(0.3-0.9)56 or older944851.40.6(0.3-1.0)0.9(0.5-1.9)**Ethnic group**0.5280.323White42223154.31.01.0Black Caribbean593455.71.1(0.6-1.9)0.8(0.4-1.6)Black African784656.11.1(0.6-1.8)0.6(0.3-1.2)Asian272072.42.2(0.9-5.5)1.3(0.4-3.9)Other784558.71.2(0.7-2.0)1.4(0.8-2.5)**Relationship status**0.6530.597Married/cohabitating26515456.91.01.0Non-married/cohabitating\*40122355.10.9(0.7-1.3)0.9(0.6-1.3)**Migration status**0.1890.415Non-migrant38220653.81.01.0Migrant28017059.21.2(0.9-1.7)1.2(0.8-1.8)**Employment**0.0060.145Employed33521062.01.01.0Unemployed884146.60.5(0.3-0.9)0.8(0.4-1.4)Student1036360.40.9(0.6-1.5)0.7(0.4-1.3)Other1366146.20.5(0.3-0.8)0.5(0.3-0.9)**Education**0.0220.910No qualifications813746.10.6(0.3-1.0)0.9(0.5-1.9)GCSE1457853.50.8(0.5-1.1)1.0(0.6-1.8)A-level17610056.60.9(0.6-1.3)1.1(0.7-1.8)Degree or above26416260.41.01.0**Annual household income**\<0.0010.176£0-5,475672032.00.3(0.2-0.6)0.5(0.2-1.0)£5,476-12,097934851.60.7(0.4-1.2)1.0(0.5-1.9)£12,098-20,753794960.21.0(0.6-1.8)1.3(0.7-2.4)£20,754-31,494704360.71.1(0.6-1.9)1.2(0.6-2.1)£31,495 or more26115659.21.01.0***Clinical indicators*CMD (CIS-R score)**\<0.001\<0.001No CMD (\<12)38325063.81.01.0CMD (12--18)1226653.50.7(0.4-1.0)0.6(0.4-1.0)Symptoms likely to require treatment (≥18)1596039.50.4(0.2-0.6)0.4(0.3-0.7)**Any CIS-R primary diagnosis**\<0.0010.002No35023164.01.01.0Yes31414547.10.5(0.4-0.7)0.6(0.4-0.8)**Non-specified neurotic disorder**0.2230.252No60233655.01.01.0Yes624063.81.4(0.8-2.6)1.5(0.7-3.0)**Generalised anxiety disorder**0.1750.344No61335256.61.01.0Yes512446.30.7(0.4-1.2)0.7(0.4-1.4)**Phobia (any)**0.8470.855No63535955.71.01.0Yes291757.61.1(0.5-2.3)1.1(0.4-2.8)**Depression**\<0.001\<0.001No51732561.41.01.0Yes1475137.10.4(0.3-0.5)0.4(0.2-0.6)**Other primary CIS-R diagnosis** ^**†**^0.9520.895No63936355.81.01.0Yes251356.41.0(0.4-2.3)0.9(0.4-2.3)**Suicidal ideation**\<0.001\<0.001No60436359.01.01.0Yes591221.90.2(0.1-0.4)0.2(0.1-0.4)**Hazardous alcohol use**0.8560.484No50229056.01.01.0Yes1618555.21.0(0.7-1.4)1.2(0.8-1.8)**Drug use (past year)**0.8820.879No48127355.71.01.0Yes18310356.41.0(0.7-1.5)1.0(0.7-1.6)**Long-standing illness**\<0.0010.003No36223864.91.01.0Yes30013746.80.5(0.3-0.7)0.5(0.4-0.8)**No. ADL problems**0.2690.305\<363036056.51.01.0≥3291345.50.6(0.3-1.4)0.6(0.2-1.6)**Self-rated health**\<0.0010.024Good or better49330360.81.01.0Fair or poor1697343.90.5(0.4-0.7)0.6(0.4-0.9)**Functional limits due to emotional health**\<0.001\<0.001No43327261.51.01.0Yes16910246.30.5(0.4-0.8)0.5(0.3-0.8)***Social support*Someone to talk to**0.1740.456No4331844.51.01.0Yes22535356.31.6(0.8-3.2)1.4(0.6-3.5)**Someone to make you feel cared for**0.1720.521No391744.61.01.0Yes62035656.61.6(0.8-3.2)1.4(0.5-3.6)Frequencies show actual counts, percentages and regression analyses have been weighted.Counts may not add up due to missing values.p-values for age, education, income and CMD test for trends.\*Non-married/cohabitating category include single, divorced/separated, and widowed relationship status.^†^Other category includes obsessive compulsive disorder (n = 2), panic disorder (n = 7), and mixed anxiety and depressive disorder (n = 16).^‡^Socio-demographic and socio-economic indicators adjustfor each other, without including clinical indicators or social support variables in the model. Clinical indicators and social support variables are tested in separate models adjusting for all socio-demographic and SES indicators. These models use adjust for age using the continuous measure.SES, socio-economic status; CMD, Common Mental Disorder; CIS-R Clinical Interview Schedule revised; ADL, activities in daily life.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} explores socio-demographic variables by source of informal help. When the pattern of informal help was examined, regardless of caseness, significant age differences were found. The 16--25 year olds were much more likely to seek help from friends (81.9%) whereas family members were used mainly by older people (70.5%). Religious leaders were most often used by those aged 41 and above (16.6%). Different patterns of informal and formal help-seeking were also shown according to ethnic groups. Black Caribbeans tended to seek help from friends (77.9%) and were less likely to use family members. In contrast, Asians tended to use family members (88.4%) but not friends. Religious leaders were most likely to be used by black Africans (17.8%), Asians (14.9%) and by migrants (8.7%).Table 5**The socio-demographic distribution of sources of help among informal help users (n = 577)FriendFamilyReligious leaderOtherNn%(95% CI)*p*n%(95% CI)*p*n%(95% CI)*p*n%(95% CI)*p*Gender**0.5950.5620.5840.001Male19413065.3(57.8-72.1)12163.0(55.8-69.7)94.4(2.3-8.4)2412.6(8.5-18.3)Female38326767.6(62.4-72.4)24965.5(60.5-70.2)185.5(3.4-8.6)184.7(2.9-7.4)**Age**\<0.0010.5260.0470.73616-2514812081.9(74.7-87.4)9563.1(54.0-71.2)32.1(0.7-6.4)74.8(2.3-9.8)26-4022015370.2(63.8-75.9)13662.0(55.7-67.9)83.6(1.7-7.7)176.6(4.1-10.4)41-551348662.0(53.1-70.1)8666.2(57.5-73.8)96.6(3.3-12.5)128.2(4.6-14.1)56 or older753850.6(38.9-62.3)5370.5(58.8-80.0)710.0(4.8-19.6)67.0(3.1-15.1)**Ethnic group**0.0040.040\<0.0010.238White36525467.4(61.7-72.6)23765.8(60.4-70.8)102.7(1.4-5.2)328.0(5.6-11.2)Black Caribbean483777.9(63.5-87.7)2653.6(40.3-66.4)23.5(0.5-20.9)34.3(1.3-12.7)Black African664466.4(53.5-77.2)4366.3(52.8-77.6)1017.8(9.4-31.3)22.8(0.7-10.7)Asian26932.6(17.4-52.7)2288.4(68.5-96.4)314.9(4.9-37.4)311.1(3.4-30.4)Other705272.0(58.9-82.1)4158.3(46.2-69.5)25.1(1.3-18.1)23.1(0.8-11.6)**Migration status**0.6620.8820.0040.203Non-migrant32622767.9(62.0-73.3)21165.2(59.6-70.5)92.6(1.2-5.4)277.7(5.2-11.1)Migrant25017066.0(59.5-72.0)15964.6(58.3-70.5)188.7(5.3-13.9)145.0(2.9-8.5)Frequencies show actual counts; percentages have been weighted.Counts may not add up due to missing values.p-values show significance level of Pearson's Chi square test with Rao & Scott corrections.

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

While determinants of formal help have been frequently researched, those of informal help have been under-researched. To our knowledge, this is the first time that predictors of informal help have been systematically investigated in a community survey of adults in the UK. We found that informal help is extremely commonly used among the whole sample as well as among 'cases'. Among the 'cases', 62.6% had sought informal help, whether on its own (33.6%) or together with formal help (29%) with 26.3% not having sought any help at all. Only 11.1% had sought formal help on its own.

We tested three hypotheses. Hypothesis 1 was that, compared to those who use formal help, exclusive use of informal help would be associated with less severe mental disorder. This was supported. Those with a less severe score on the CIS-R, not having depression, and not having suicidal ideation were more likely to exclusively seek informal help. Informal help-seekers were also more likely to rate themselves as more healthy, and less likely to report longstanding illnesses or functional limitations due to emotional health.

Contrary to our second hypothesis, we found no evidence that higher social support was associated with exclusive use of informal help seeking. We did however find that those with social support seemed less likely to seek formal help on its own. This supports Woodward et al. \[[@CR13]\] who found that those with larger social networks were more likely to use both formal and informal help amongst their African American and black Caribbean participants.

When we tested Hypothesis 3 and compared those who had exclusively used informal help and those who had sought formal help, we found no differences in socio-demographic factors (age, gender or ethnic group), when unadjusted and adjusted for clinical factors. With Hypothesis 4, in the unadjusted model, those in lower SES groups were found to be less likely to use informal help but this association was rendered non-significant when models were adjusted for clinical severity. These results suggest that it is not socio-demographic or socio-economic factors that drive informal or formal help-seeking, but clinical factors such as severity and complexity that do.

This study has some limitations. The survey took place in an urban area in London so that findings from this study may not be generalisable to all communities. This is an area with greater access to more services, because of the presence of a very large mental health trust. However, there is also likely to be a higher level of need and mental health difficulties because of the higher deprivation level of the area. A national survey showed that in London, there are slightly higher rates of stigma, as indicated by intended contact with a person with a mental illness \[[@CR33]\] but that a greater reduction in stigma also occurred over time \[[@CR34]\]. Given this, it is likely that these results would be generalizable to other urban areas but less so to rural areas. The ethnic population is also different from that in other areas, comprising more black Caribbeans and black Africans and fewer Asians. And while attempts were made to create adequate groupings, some cells (e.g. ethnic minority groups) were small. In terms of service use assessment, self-report may be open to recall bias; however, other studies have largely shown that self-reported service use shows reasonable agreement with other sources, including administrative records among those with measured mental health need \[[@CR35]\]. The cross-sectional nature of the survey also limits our ability to understand the causal relationship between different types of help-seeking and the longitudinal patterns of access to help. The wording of the question may have affected responses as formal help related to 'anxious or depressed or a mental, nervous or emotional problem' whereas informal help related to 'an emotional problem'.

The 4 help-seeking group categorization used in this study is similar to that previously used by Woodward and colleagues \[[@CR13]\] in their study of African Americans and Black Caribbeans with lifetime mood, anxiety or substance misuse problems. They found 23% had used informal help only, 41% had used both informal and formal help, 14% used formal help only and 22% had sought no help. These figures are slightly different from our study in which fewer 'cases' sought either informal help only or no help at all. It is likely that the differences can be explained by the greater chronicity of problems and ethnic differences of their participants. In the UK, Rudell and colleagues \[[@CR14]\] also found a pluralistic pattern of help-seeking with GP consultation occurring alongside informal help-seeking.

Work with adolescents \[[@CR12]\] and ethnic minorities \[[@CR13]\], indicates seeking informal help is often preferred when seeking help for mental disorders. Our study supported those findings; the more frequent users of informal help in this study were younger people and those from ethnic minority groups. In addition, we found employed people frequently used informal help.

We also found that different help-seeking patterns varied by ethnic group. Black Caribbeans used their friends more than family members and used formal help quite frequently. Asians were more likely to use their family, but not use formal help. Black Africans were more likely to seek help from a religious leader and be less likely to seek formal help. Rudell and colleagues \[[@CR14]\] also found ethnic differences amongst Bangladeshi and black Caribbean and white British in the choice of help-seeking strategies. They found that both the Bangladeshi and Caribbean groups used spiritual forms of help more frequently. However, Bangladeshi participants used medical help more than the other 2 groups, but informal help less frequently.

In terms of future research, there is a potentially a large research agenda. A key question is from whom people seek informal help. From this study and that by Rudell \[[@CR14]\] there are ethnic differences which merit further research. Following on from this, barriers and facilitators to seeking informal help need investigation. Possible factors may be gender, ethnic background, characteristics of social networks and emotional competence. In our study, men, older adults, those with low educational qualifications and low income were less likely to use informal help. Closer examination of the attitudes of these groups to informal help would be useful.

Pathways from informal help to formal help are extremely important particularly for severe problems. Where formal help is indicated, it has been suggested that informal help could act as a bridge to access help for mental disorders \[[@CR36]\] or as an early intervention because formal resources are not always available \[[@CR37]\]. A key question is what determines the decision to seek formal help. Possible triggers may be family support \[[@CR13]\] and severity of problems \[[@CR13]\]. However, there is also evidence that transferring from informal to formal help may not always occur. Lamb \[[@CR17]\] found that barriers for 'hard to reach' groups, included withdrawal from wider social networks in order to protect their core identities in these communities, fearing difficulties would be labeled and stigmatized. These groups experienced the interface with primary care being difficult because of differences in values. There is also some anecdotal evidence that religious leaders offering informal support to people attending their church, may not always assist in the transition to formal help, often continuing to provide support themselves (Codjoe, personal communication).

The effectiveness of informal help is a crucial question. What constitutes informal help might be difficult to define, as by their nature, this help varies, and is not often sought regularly or consistently. It is by definition much more difficult to assess informal help because researchers are rarely present when the person with the mental health problem first approaches a friend or a member of the family. Less conventional designs may need to be used. Studies might need to be retrospective or if prospective, focus around a life problem (e.g. unemployment, traumatic incident) or with selected groups where longitudinal follow-ups are possible (e.g. college students). However, Pfeiffer et al. \[[@CR38]\] conducted a meta-analysis of peer support interventions and found these were more effective than care as usual, and as effective as group CBT for depression. Additionally, individual characteristics of informal helpers and those helped merit investigation. One area may be the components of skilful informal help-giving. In a qualitative study, Griffiths et al. \[[@CR39]\] found that the informal help can have many advantages such as social, emotional, informational and companionship support but there were also some disadvantages namely, stigma and inappropriate support. It would be also important to investigate characteristics of people who are easier and more difficult to help.

Finally, we found 26.3% of 'cases' did not seek any kind of help. This is consistent with findings by Oliver et al. who found that over 20% with more severe mental health problems were non-help-seekers. It is important to recognize that not all people with mental health problems will need formal help from services. Sareen et al. \[[@CR40]\] found that 50% with diagnosable problems remitted without intervention at 3 year follow-up. Whiteford et al. \[[@CR41]\] who examined untreated samples such as waiting list participants, estimated that over 53% with diagnosed depression would remit after 12 months and found that severity affected remission. Information about the use of informal help was not available in either study. It would be helpful to conduct a closer investigation of those who spontaneously remit to see if informal help has been relevant, and to whom.

Service implications {#Sec23}
--------------------

Given how frequently informal help is used, much more attention should be paid to informal networks. Working with patients' social networks could lead to more accessible and possibly better outcomes. Planning services around social networks of different ethnic and social groups could help better target services. Thus, offering help to families of Asian and older people with mental health problems could match the patterns for these groups whereas offering help to friends of black Caribbeans would be more natural for that group. It may be that once we better understand the role of informal and formal help for people in a population, then we would be in a better position to implement Kleinman's \[[@CR7]\] ideas about matching perceptions of problems, and then offering interventions that 'fit' better. Access for 'hard to engage' groups could include both raising awareness of services in primary care for these groups, as well as services bridging the 'gap' through understanding these people's positions and perceptions better, resulting in a broader 'treatment' \[[@CR17]\]. Involving primary care services in identifying these 'hard to engage' people has been attempted, although the numbers were small and the success limited \[[@CR42]\]. A key issue about the use of informal help is how professionals feel about it as they do not always endorse this \[[@CR4],[@CR5]\]. Nevertheless, informal help relates to the optimal mix of services proposed by the World Health Organisation (WHO) with self-care and informal community care being the bottom 2 layers prior to primary care services \[[@CR6]\]. They propose that these informal services can be both helpful in preventing demands being made in the formal services, as well as be helpful when people are discharged from the formal services. While proposed with less developed countries in mind, this could be a useful model globally.

Conclusions {#Sec24}
===========

This study has shown that informal help-seeking is an extremely important and commonly used process. Among the 'cases', 62.6% had sought informal help, whether on its own (33.6%) or together with formal help (29%) with 26.3% not having sought any help at all. Only 11.1% had sought formal help on its own. Many papers focus on the statistic that only a third of people with mental health problems seek formal help. To this statistic needs to be added another - that a third seek informal help only, which leaves only a third not seeking any help at all. If we are to harness informal help, then we urgently need to research its use, as well as its effectiveness.
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